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REPORT.

C:'lI1 [a Fe, l\ew Alexico, January 11, 1907,
Hon. H. J. IIagerman~ Governor of the rrerritory of New :Mexico.

:--;ir :-1 have the honor to report the following facts concerning
the oflice of 'rl'rritorial Irrigation Engineer.

Ading under instl'udions of the F. S. Land Commission, in the
capacity of locating eng-im'"l' to thi:.:; commission, there were located
hy this oHicp upon the grouIHl fil.,)·lO./jO acrct'i of land undertheact
of Congress of .J nne 2], HWS. donating certain public lands to the
Tprritory of New Mexieo. This office also prepared lists in tripli
('atc of said lands, which were suhmitted to said U. S.-Commission.

EXPENDITURES.

The expenditures of this department from April 18, 1905, to No..
vember 30, 1906, inclusin~ (oile year seven months and thirt~n

days), were as follows: ~

Office assistants and office supplies $600.00
Field assistants and traveling expenses , 809.53·

NOTE-In this connection I desire to state, that under a verbal
opinion rendered to me personally by former Attorney General
George "T. Prichard" as to the amonnt the Territorial Engineer
was entitled to expend when in the fiaM, the sum of five hundred
and thirty-two dollars ($;;;12.00) was expended for field assistants
and traveling' expensrs in ;1l1dition to the amount above given. In
.1anuary of tlw year. 100(;. the saill Attorney General reversed his
former opinion in flu' lllaltN iii a Fccond ()pinion to the Territorial
Auditor. T tlH'J'l'llpon l'dunwd till' said amount ($532.00) to the
'Territorial Allflilor.

Another ih'lll of ()\PI'JI~(' Wll~ inCllrT'l'd by me owing to the failure
of the Capitol f'ui'h\dinn COllllll it lI'l' tn provide me with an office
eqnipmrnt. efe.. in illt, Capitnl \\,1\(,]'(' there was a lack of available
room. It was therefor 110N'si;nry for me to payout $150.00, as
rent for an office in addition to thc item above given for office as~

sistants anel supplies. Sincc this expenditure was a necessity, I
respcotfully ask that I he reimhursed.

In accordance with Section 21. Chapter 102, Session Laws of
190.5, this office has receiver! transcripts of records duly certified by
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the Probate Clerks of the following counties, relating to water
right';:

, Socorro, Torrance, Mora, Sierra, 'raas, Sandoval, Luna, Santa
Fe, McKinley, Otero, Dona Ana, and Valencia.

NOTE-The Probate Clerks of Quay and Roosevelt Counties
infonn me that said connties have no sneh records. I have there-
fore called the' attention of ProlJate Clerks of the counties from
which I have not received trnn:-:l'J"ipt~ of :'<1111 records and it is prob
able that the said tI'ansripb will lJ(' in the possession of this de
partment before the close of tJ,e pre,ent month.

Under the law just referred to. Seclion 27 states that the Irri
gation Commissioner of each district shall have general supervision
of the administration of irrigation in his respective division. To
date I have received only one report, that of J. E. McCarty, Com
missioner for Division No. u. A copy of \"hieh is hereunto attached
and marked Exhibit "A."

The present law does not require that commissioners shall report
tu the Territorial Irrigation Engineer and Mr. MeCarty's .action in
so doing was voluntary.

Despite the small amount allowed this office per year namely,
$500.00 to be expended for field and traveling expenses, the work
done has been in noticeable contrast, to-wit.:

In addition to the location of over 61,00 acres of land in differ
ent parts of New :1fexico, the following reservoirs were examined:

The Gallinas Reservoir and the Pintada Reservoir constructed
by the Rock Island Railroad; The Arroyo Seco Reservoir owned
by the New Mexico Irrigated Lands Company; (under construc
tion). The site of the proposed reservoir on the Arroyo Hondo
projected by Mrs. L'lUisc Nagel.

NOTE-This office has under examination at present, what is
h..'"llown as the Blue 'Vater Reservoir. situated about fifteen miles
west of the Blue \\'ater station of the Arizona and Pacific Rail
road for the purpose of determining how much territorial land in
that vicinity-can be irrigated. Prrparations are being made also
to investigate the rp;,;crYoir sites on the Hed Hiver and Cabresto
Creek, Taos County~ as it is \)rlit'H·d ~o.n()O acres of territorial
lands can be irrigated by means of this projpct. The latter project
is one of great feasibility in the estimation of this department and
the water can undouhtedly he convcyed to the lands in question at
a nominal cost. When so irrigated sai(l lands should sell at $40.00
an acre.
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IRRIGATION ENTERPRISES ENCOURA,GED.

This depurtlJH'llt has <lone all in its power to assist and induce
the construction ofirrigeltion projects by private parties.

rrhrong-h the eJ1'ort:-: of the Territorial Irrigation Engineer hun
dn'ds of ,\(01'(':-; or hltld han' been place!l uuder irrigation by indi
vidual:, \\"ho h,ld it not bC'en for the assistance given by this depart
Il\l'Tlt, \n1uld 110t {'V('ll hn\'[' ('on~idcrecl said projects feasible.

This dCp<1l'tllll'nt is of :--llpreme importance to this Territory, par
tiellbrly nt thi~ ttlllP. Xow that e1forts arc being put forth on all
sides to indm'p illlllligl'<lnts to take up homes in the great south
,n'st tl111('1I ('em lJe iU'('olllpIis}wrl by the rrcrritorial Irrigation En
gint'cl' if hi:.: oflil'e i:-.: g-in'u dup l'l'co:.,:rnition by the Territory and
<lmpll' prOyj:-.ioll;-: HJ:l.df' for it..; maintenance. rrhis department if
pJ'o}H'dy :-;l1ppIil'd with funds can do much to aid in securing the
(leY(']opIl]{lnt of the l<1nrl:-; ('apahlc of being irrigated, or reclaimed
hr other 1I1l'thod:-:.. The individuals desiring to invest in irrigation
j;rojeds an' :,low to take a :-:.tcp toward developing lands in New
:\fexi('J), llnlcs,R the projccts have been recommended favorably hy
the tl'rritorial offkrr in (·hargc of such matters.

Tlll'l'e is no queJ-'tiol1 but that tlu:' llevelopment of the irrigation
projects <lnd the reclaiming of irrjgable lands, have been seriously
retarded hecl.luse the office of 'rcrritorial Engineer was not created
soon!'I' antl bccl.luse it hns been hampered by a lack of funds with
whj('h to ('<11'1'." on tho m>rk allottcll to it.

'rhi~ d(I}HlrtllleIlt J-'hould ht~ allowed an ample amount of money
for tipIrl work and tl'llTrling cxpenses so that the Territorial IrriR
gation Engilll't'r (~olll{l thoroughly examine all proposed irrigation
prnjl'd:" tllll:-: dl'mrillg tllt'Hl to the attention of investors and home
slokl'J':" in nt!w!' part:.: oj' til\' ('Il111111'y, thereby hringing to New Mexi
('0 a worthy ,lIld t1l':.:il'<lhlt' (,111:':' of p00plc,

I rp~p{'('tf\1l1y 1'i'('UlllllH'11I1 that thi:-; ollieC' be made separate and
Ili~t\I1d [rOlll 01<' Lalld D('jlllrtnwnt anll that it~ powers and means
or wnr],; ])(' j'nllll',!!('(] 1n a rapaeity l'OmmenFmrate \vith its responsi·
hilitil':'::.

In tl1i~ rl'sl)('(~L I ('all llttl'l1tioll to tlw nfflec of Irrigation En
!j'!nl'l'l" ill (',difol'llill. ('ollll"ndo. );<,\,,111<1, Wyoming, Utah and many
oihl'r _~tHl"': 11l1d l/'ITitoril's \\"]]('1'0 flip importance of the work of
rl'l"lalllill ion is rull,," HppJ'r'eintl'll. Tn thef-;c stateB, the Irrigation
En!!iI1l'('r j" p;1id ;1 _~Il(Jd ~<lI<1ry nlld alllplp funds are yearly set
a~i(](' for tIll' ll,,{' nf hilll:-'l·jf <11111 assistants in looking after the
llroper ,Il'n'ln])llu'lll: of irrigiltion proj<,cts. The l'csult::- obtained
<lre nppan'1l1 tn ('H'll n casual ohs0rvcr of agriculture in the states
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mentioned. I believe that 'without qUC::.;tiOll, the same ,,"QuId ob
tain here were the lwccBsary step::; taken to indu('c the dcyclopment
of our wonderful l'e:-;ourel'$ and that within an infinitesimal timo;
No\',' Mexico woul(1 be a garden spot of p1"ospel'ou~ ranllS in many
localities.

I further respectfully n!COlllIllCIl(] that the Jaw governing this drw

partment, as it is today, be ehanged in order to make it mon~ ex
plicit in defining the power8 and duties of thi:.: department UlHl of
the 'water commissiOlWl'S of the ,"arious dirh-:iolls. I may :-otate ll('n~

that it is my intention to draft a bill containing l)(\('dplI dlllllgPI'\ in
the present law, for prp:-,cntation to the ;l':-ih Legls]atl11\J.

rrhc water eOIllllli;-::siollPrs should he dirpdc{l to rl'port to tlw (11)
partment at stated periods ilIHI :,hnulll carry 011 ,1 SlllH'lTi~ion or
irrigation matters iu their r(':-pl'C'tiy(~ c.{i-"isio]):-> lIlHh'r tll(> direction
of this clepartnwnt. The mayordomos ~houl(l then rcport to t1l('

I commissionerfi au (1 ad unt!N their tlin'('til111s Oll all 1IlaHcrs pl·r·
tailllng to irrigation.

I also recommend that the mom·.\";-; 1'('("('iH'd fill' tll(' ,.;al(' of 1'(':-;('1'

yoil' sitrs and th(' irnpl'o\'{,IlH'lIt of ihp Hio Grande' ,-;honld JH' th'
votetl exclm-iively for till' lllainl(,llfill("{' of thi,.; d('pa1'tlll(>nt, tll(' ('on
structiol1 of irrigation pro.iect~ and for ;-;l1(-h ('xpl'l1sr;-; llfi might be
incurred by the ('OlllJlli~~ion('r of l'ublil' Lands for e]cl'leal hire in
maintainil~gsaid lands. J t i-.: to Jlt~ hllpl·d that tbe pcnp]p of t]w ter
ritory will appl'p(~iah' tllt' \'l'lhw of tlH' dppartJlJent of tIlt' Territorial
Irrigation Enginl'rr amI take needed stc}JJ4 to furtlH'r it;.; work he
fore further delay l\':;llltS in tlt(~ development of the irrigation 1'('

sources of Nc\~' l\Iexi('o.
Following, T haytI the honor to ~uhlllit a tahle of matters of irri

gntion project.s coming under my ,iuristlidion:

NOTICES OF APPROPRIATION OF UNUSED WATERS.

Division No.1.

Xcw 1Iexico Irrigated Lands Company, Rio Arriba County, El
Rito River.

Mrs. LouiHc Nagel, Santa Fe County, Arroyo Hondo.
G. Hill Howard, HiD Arriba County, Arroyo SeeD.
New Mexico Irrigated IJands Company, Rio Arriba County.

Chama County.

Division No.2.

1'he lTaritas Ditch and Reservoir Company, Colfax Count.", Chico
, Creek and .Jaritas Creek.
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T. K )fitchell, County, Tcscquito C<'eek, Carrizo Creek,
Arroyo Alamo.

M. X. )[ikeBell. County. Hayado Creek.
United Statl~s Heclamation Service. Las Vegas project, San

Mignel County, Sapello Hiver, Gallinas Hiver, San Guijuela Creek
and Arroyo Pecos.

Char!rs Springer, Colfax County, Cimarron River.
A. n. 1'hompson, Colfax County, Una de Gato Creek.
A. D. Thompson, Colfax County, Una de Gato Creek.
El PaBa and Hock [,land Hailroad Oompany, Guadalupe County

Pintada ranyon.
El Pa,o and Hock Hand Company, Guadalupe County, Gallinas

Canyon.

Division No.3.

rnitt'd ~tntrs Hr("lamation Sf'n'icC', Urton Lake project, Chaves
County. Preofoi nin'!'.

,I'. C. Bl1rJwtt. et a1.. County, Agua Negra Chiquita
Crrrk aIld a Spring.

Fnitpd Stah',~ H('c·lamation SprvicC', Carlsbad project, Eddy
(IOllllty. ]>('<'0:-; HivN.

United StatcB Hcrlamation Service, Hondo project, Chaves
C'0lll1ty, H onllo River.

Division No.4.

]\01W.

Division No.5.

Halph O. Ely, Grant Count)·, Mimbres River.
FIlited States Reclamation Service, Rio Grande project, Dona

Ana County, Rio Grande.
Rio :.\fimbreR Irrigation Company, Grant County, Mimbres River.

Division No.6.

KOlle.

MAPS OF DITCHES AND RESERVOIRS.

Division No. 1,

New Mexico Irrigated Lands pompany, 2.
;\fr,. Louise Nagel, 1.
G. Hill Howard, 1.

Division No.2.

The .TaritA' Ditch and Reservoir Oompany, 1.
M. N. Mikesell, 1.
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A. D: Thompson, 2;
EI Paso and Rock Island Railroad Company, 2.

DiVision No.3.

None.

Division No.4.

None.

Division No.5.

Hio Mimbreil Irrigation COillpfilly, 1.

Division No.6.

None.

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS.

Rio .Mimbres Irrigation Company, Grant County, estimated cost,
$600,000.

Mrs. Louise Nagel, Santa Fe County, estimated east, $10,000
The Jaritas Ditch and Reservoir Company, Colfax County, esti·

mated cost, $15,000.
EI Paso and Rock Island Railroad Company, Guadalupe County

estimated cost, $18.000.
EI Paso and Hock Island Compauy, Gallinas Heservoir, Guada·

lupe County, estimated cost, $18,000.
By reason of the lack of funds no extewled determination of the

flow of streams ,,"as made, however, the data collected by the agents
of the U. S. Government has been u::;ed.

With the earnest hope that the value of the existence of this
department will be appreciated as bring the TIleans of developing
the agricultural resources of the Territor.\" to the highest degree~

this report is
Respectfully sllhmittrc1,

n~\ VIIJ :\1. WHITE,
Irrigiltion Engineer.
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REPORT OF J. E. M'CARTY, WATER COMMISSIONER.
Exhibit jjA."

'1'0 the lIon. David White, Irrigation Engineer, Santa Fe, New
"Jll'xiro.

Sir :-.) bpI-( to submit the following report of some of the ditche:,:.:
in San J lHHl ('onnh·.

On ;\t'('Ollnt of J:I'{''lucnt raius, the ditches have maintained a
,!!ilod :-cuppl." or \yuh'r throughout the summer. On September 14th;
l.'ith Hnd Intll. I 1l1(1(](' a. thorough examination of the Starr Ditch
\\'hith \\'1\" huilt ill INi'7'. It headR five miles northeast of Farming
ton Oil tIll' Hin (h' las .Animas: It is over six miles in length; i?
l~ f('(,t 011 tllP hottOll) at the main headgate1 and runs on a one-eighth
pl'l' ('l'HI gT:lIh'. lllH'-hall' ndle to the first individual headgate
whit·1i i:-: ~i'\ iIH·h(':-; wid{'. rrlWll the ditch reduces to 11 feet, 6
inc]H'.'i in width. Half a mill' dO'\rn the ditch is the one waste.way
of the ditch.

The s(,y(,1'<11 indiYidual hca<1gates for measuring the water are
01""1 from the bottom to the top of the ditch, and the ditch rednces
at eHch hcadgate in proportion to the shares taken out until the
lowrr end of lH' ditch measures 2 feet on the bottom. There are no
rift'le hoards in this ditch, and the expense of cleaning and repairing
i, slight a, cOlllpare,! with other elitches. The diRtributionof the
water, howcn~r, 'is not very satisfactory, the method employed being
faulty, und the I)uantitll's per share heing unequal

On SC'ptcmber 20th, 21st, 22nd. and 23d, I made an examina
tion of the Hjn'r~ide Ditch of Fruitland, on the San Juan River,
This tlitch was huilt in 187ft The main headgate is 4 1-2 miles
past of Fruitland al l\irtland. It is 7 feet wide on the bottom and
111l1illt';lillS it:-- width to the end of the ditch. It runs on a one-eighth
Pt~l' {'l'nt' g'rat1t'. It 11a." a riffle houri} from two to six inches high.
lHTordill,:.r to t'in·1ll11."tan('e~. at ('Hell headgate, and every man, from
ilu' IU'<ld to tht' foot or the ditch, llilJ-' his pro rata of ,vater fairly
alld {'\{,lJ!y di:-,trihutl'd, hut tlH~ cost of cleaning the ditch is about
fuur 1illll'" ,Is ,!I1'l';lt n,; that of deaning the Starr ditch. Now, is
thi" t'\t'I':,,,in' l'\!lt'll:'{' ,H'('ounh'(l for by the use of the many riffle
honrd:-, whil']1 ,:':"ilt!lt'l' ,til tb' lllud and s~diment which comes in con
tnd with tllt·tll:- ('nil you lHlyisc as to how to obtain a better distri
hutillll 01' walt'l' ill tllU:-,t' ditdlCs without materially adding to the
('0,,,1; 0 J' t hI' {' h';lJJ i ng" ~

On ;--\l'ptt'llllJl'r 'Ulth, :2Iith, anll 27th, I marie an examination of
what i." know II tl,.; the .Jewett 'Talley Ditch at Je,vett on the San
,TU<lll Nin'l' ~('Yeral miles helow Fruitland. This ditch was original~
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Iy constructed in 1877, being originally about .. 1-2 miles long.
About the year 1900 it was extended and enlarged. At the head it
it about 12 feet wide on the bottom ano. diminisheB as each water
user takes out his water, until at the lower end it is only a few feet
wide. ,The distribution is defeeth'c and caURes a good deal of fric
tion among the shareholders.

The ditch heads about three mib and a half ahove the first
user about half way between FrllitluTIfl antI .1ewdt.

All these ditches ·are at present 'organized l1lH/{'l' the Aeequia
le.w, electing three commissioners and a mayordoJ}]o (',wh yPUT, ex
cept the Fruitland Ditch.

Hespeetfully submitted.
(Signed) .T. E. ,['CAIlTY.

Ten days' service rendered inspecting ditches, and expense for
man and team.
To the Board of Irrigation Commissioners, Santa Fe l X~W Mexico.

Gentlemen :-1 have visiter! a number of ditches upon IJa Plata
River and one additional one upon the Animas River since my Jast
report, and herewith submit report upon the same:

The La Plata Indian Ditch is owned by the La Plata Indian
Ditch Company, a corporation. Its headgate is on the West bank of
La Plata River about 495 feet from the NW corner of the NW 1-4
of Sec. 7, Township 32 N, H 13 W. It is 3 feet wide and 2 feet
deep with a fall of 1-4 inch to the rod. It covers about .290 acres
o( land.

The McDermott Irrigation Ditch is owned by the McDermott
Irrigation Ditch Company. It heads on the La Plata Iliver lL15
chains southeast ofthe N\\'. corner of the NE 1-~. Sec. ;1. Tp. 31 N
R. 13 W. It is 6 feet wide anrI 1 1-2 fed rIeep with a fall of 6.4
feet per mile. It coycrs about ;,B;; ae]'p$ of Janel. ahout 200 of
which only is cultivated, the r('~t hrlng pastnre.

The Thomas Ditch is owned by priYatc~ individual--:. It heads on
La Plata river on the ',cst hank tllf'IW)f. near thf' intprsl'rtion of
ssid river with the North line of SW 1--), S<,('. ].•. Tp. ~2 X. n. 13
W. The ditch is 3 feet wide anrI 1 foot (1(·<,1' \\'ith a fall of 1-,1 inch
to the rod. It covers about 160 aer('S of land.

The Farmers' Ditch is a Community Ditch heading on the Ani
mas River above the town of Aztec. It has a total Jengih of about
10 1-2 miles. At the head it is 7 feet wide and ~ feet deep with
" fall of about 7 1-2 feet per mile for the first three-fourths of a
mile. From there on, it is about 8 feet wide on the bottom, anr! 10
feet on the top with 30 inches of depth for the next 3 1-2 miles;
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Gfeet on bottoll1 Hn,] 7 1-2 feet on top and a depth of 28 inches for
the next thn'l'-J'oul'thR mile,' And from there on gradually narrow..,
ing a;; tl1(' \'arioll~ iIlt{'l'(,~t..:; drop out. .

in ill! tl1{·;o;{' ditvlH'''' tlwl'n is the same irregularity in the method
of dividing' thl' \\"Hlpl' that prevails throughout the county, and
prohahly 1hron:..;'!J(lu1 tIll' !t"lTiiory. One crying need of the ditch
l:1\\"r' 'lr \1'\\' 'I('xil'() j~ n ~t;lt ott' making and enforcing a systematic
~llld IlI11f'H'111 I!j('lllnd or diriding the water in the several ditches.

III tIll'; ('flnIH\, <11 til(' jll'\':,c'nt time, owing to the superabundance
'lC \\';\\('1' ill ;ti! tl\(· ,-:{n"llll.s f':\cept the JJa Plata, the necessity of the
(']0:-'(, :lnd ('llrl'flll diri:-:iOll of \rater is not felt except where, through
HlIll(~ fault in till' l~()n~trlldlon or llC'glect in the cleaning of a ditch:
UH' 11 11 r::;t ion :ll'i:-:I'", lH,twrrn ditC'h-o·wners. But the time will come
:ls till' \\';ltl'l'", of tlwse stl't':lm:-l an~ distributed over larger areas.
ihat il llllifnt'lll. l';]J'('ful :llld sl'ientiiic method of division must be
clppliE'd. not only In each ditch~ but also in the apportionment of
W:ltl'r frolll the ::-tl'eam:-; themselves aDlong the several ditches.

Respectfully submitted,
(Signed) .r. E. M'CARTY.


